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The Johnson • 1an 
VOLUME LU, NO. 8 Wtntbrop College, Boct BW, S.C. 29'133 OOTOBBB 1:!, ll'lt 
·-CLASS~ NIGHT-
Clu .. , NJaht, I dme-hon-
cred celebraUon or -ent ll!e, 
commenced II this !Hu<· orthe 
Johnaonlan went lo pre11, 
Were It not !or the mecha.,_ 
lcAI dlfflc:ultlCI Involved In 
lnserU,w new1 and l)lloC,os oC 
an event the di/ lfler the 
paste-ups have bNn proofread, 
• 11e would certainty have Cea-
Cllred CIIHel Nlcllt on lhl• 
NO. A• It Is, the Octoher 
21 Issue will mntlln the 11111 
Biol)' IUICI au the l)holo1, 
--TJ Slaff 
Civil Services exam 
Tl,e Pro!tlllonal and Ad-
mlnhtratlve Ctteer Eramln-
1tion (PACE) rormerty the 
Fodera! Senlce Elrtraace 
Exam (FSEE'.I, will be 11ben 
betw...., November 16 111d 23 
and It 11 urgent tllat lnt<lrelt• 
ed December 1radu1tes IIO lo 
Guidance and Pllcement to ffll 
out the appllcaUon Corm, aald 
Mra. Ctrol Gilmer, placement 
IICrotllry. 
Interest In tlklrw thla exam 
will determine the !lllure s.,t,e-
doilrW or thla teat on cami,ua. 
At lout 20 co 30 -...t• need 
w appty :o take the PACE telt 
belore It can be irl•en. 
There ta no cllarp ror tak· 
i.., 1h11 teat. A aamplt book• 
let will be malled ID thoat who 
have applied co !Aka the exam. , 
prior ID Iha testlla cllte. The 
student will be not!Ded or her 
or hit rtlllJW t CO 6 wttltllfler 
tbe teat l111Y-. 
0 Ttd1 la an uqent matt.ar 
-N tha deadline ii IO 
cloM 111d Ille test will not be 
,i,en 111111• wrtll leCOlld -
melter rar- May 111d · · · :A...,n· · 
eraduztlrw aenlors", Gltmer 
aald. "The IClldfflt mult be 
alncere about coml,w lo this 
exam lf he or ltle slgn1 up'". 
Th• exam!natlon oflcr1 the 
atudent the OPIIOrtunllY co o,m-
pate !or a wide varlcey of Job• 
In Federal A,endes aerossthe 
. country, A- 115 percent oC 
th ... poalUons •re filled out-
llde the wa~ o. c, aroo 
at GS-5 raU,w and do not re-
'Jllre opedaUzed eduC'o&llon or 
experlmce. For Jrede GS-5 
polltloaa a bachalor'• d,cree; 
or 3 yeara or re1p011alble ex-
perience; oran-1ntentenm-
b!nltlGa orldocaUonand expe,,-
l111ce l1 Deeded. 
AD appUcanta must take a 
b&Uery or wrltltn teats dostcn-
ed CO m-.e ablUUea r-1r-
ed !or U,e Y&riaut kinda ol Job• 
.,,.,.red "'I' Uda examln&Uon. 
Tile wrltuu teat b&Utty re-
<JllrH &pproxlmttety t 1/2 
houra. 
RadJw• will be bued upon 
...,,... on written teats Ind 
an -luatloe or -"ancellld 
'eclll'dltlon. • 
Academic Conduct · Committee 
by Unda Whitener 
A prupoaal co o$blllh a 
commlttoc,on1cademlc...,...et 
was dl~1ed In an ln!ormal 
&eHlon ol Ille Sellte Oclober · 
7. 
TIie -aal wu clrtwn up 
by a committee or rac:uHy and 
IClldfflts appointed by the ad-
mlnlltz9tlon CO ltlldy grade ap-
peals, aceordln, CO Smite 
Prellldcnt ltathy Poll•rd. Th;. 
Senato <8MOt -et the propo-
sal, Whleh I• sttll In the di .. 
c:u11lon stage; It was IIUbmlt-
ted co the Senate ror • \OOt• ol 
approval or dillllllP1'0Vll, 
The Committee on Acedcmic 
Condict "shall ha•,o )lrlldlct-
lon In onb" three kinds or 
cases." accordfrw &o the pro-
po&als: 
1) A case In which a -
hao acc:uaed a C,,c:uJty member 
or vtcl•thw lttt6d eouraa ob. 
)ectlve1 or ltlted cour1e11/11d-
1'T> pof~ ln which I !lildor.t 
hi• - ID beUew. It.at an 
error bis been made In oom-
putin, or remrdlqi hl111rede 
!or a partleul•r uaignment or 
!or tbe cau,-ae. 
3) A - In wnlch a raoult)" 
member bH acc:uaed a ltUdtnt 
oleh~. 
Tho eommlttee II co.._. 
tze Ibo dtf'IDltloa or -..~ 
r-s In the -111;-. 
ta.t the proposal -ata the 
.._11on or 111e deftllltloa co 
lncllldo ''UH,deeellM •lt•rlna: 
o! any &Hipmenta or the 111-
struceor'• 111&ddc• .GIi an 
proposed 
auilJllm<nt lfler the -r has 
bNn,radod." 
Ctse• In which a &Clldent 
merety ree11 ttlat he or the 
bat received un!alrtreatment" 
will not be hOllrd by the eom-
rnlttee. 
The puwer oC the propoBed 
eommlttce la Umlted CO "re-
eomm....U,,, that a irt•m 1redo 
remain unchalwed. be chlrwed 
to I dllfer<nt 1rec1t, or be 
ct.aoged to I zero (tor a ~ 
leular piece oC worl<)," A ma-
JorltJ or th• five voU.W a,m-
mlttee member• will determine 
the recotnmendltlon. eopleaol 
which wlU be aentcothelllldent 
and racu111 member lnYOtfed. 
111d co the raeulty member's 
chairman 111d aeadomlc de&e. 
The ff•• YOtlrc membera ol 
the committee Include tffO ta-
c:utly member• elected by tbe 
racu111, t1IO upper-c1111 atu-
dmta elected br the atudent 
boolr, and one !acuity m11ober, 
•P11Dlnted by tho committee 
chairman, !rom the ~-
me,,t or achnol In whlcbapart-
lc:ul&r eue orl,tnatea. 
Tlie aimmlttce dlalrman la a 
non- YO!ln, member "-'nled 
by the dOIII or i.lie r.cu)I)" and 
centrw for one yt1.r. aa do 
The propolll ltl!H tllat Ult 
-ent and lac:ull)"' member 
"lllould try to resolve the 
problem ln!ormaltr," Uno &0-
lutloa can be r .. ehed, "elthtt 
the ltudent,ortheCoc:ull)· mom-
bo!r, or boCh ean call the eue 
to the attention ol lht appro-
priate dean. The dean will then 
roler the caaeCOthtCommlttee 
on Ac&dtmlc Condoct Corhear-
~ within tC!ft actoot days." 
Referral• to the committee 
mult bo! made within hlo . .,.tics 
ot the aUe,edln!reeUoa. u the 
swdent la not l'flllltertd for 
eouratt 41rinl the Hmesttr 
or IWNner aeaalon, " the ap,. 
-rllte dOID mult be natl!• 
led In Wrltilw tllat111e atudent 
wlliles the committee CO hear 
hla case at I later dlte. Su<h 
wrltlal notltlcatlon must be 
received lllthlll thzee "eeks ol 
the •lle,ed ln!raelfoa." 
Tbe -Ill &IIO provtdea 
lbat ''In 111 caaea the burdenai 
proof lllll re•onthe&ca&Mr." 
Tbe power• or the eoa,rnlttee 
were dlaeuaaed In the Smite. 
In re-ae to 1 .,.eltlon rrnm 
Senator Tb•ttaa Steinhauer, 
Ma. Pollanl polnu,d out tllat 
the committee 0 can't demand" 
tllat • 1rade be chan,ed. 
the tltleted members. TIie Ma. Poll&ld IDld the S-
•l'l'Olnted lacult, member atr- IDra. "1 do mar• or l111cbarp 
vu oni, ror the dellplted J'lll 'llt1II ..... ,.._ tbla llle!I · 




WC Writer's Conference 
......... Wlll-
1be .-- Cellff lar 
c-....--. ..... 
aidal•-.--.. 
- c;a...,. Ana Om-
..-. am - .. 
- - ..-..o,ap Col)lp Writer'I Clual....,..,_ -
'bor n. :a,, "" .<Jo ---
.. Dr. - 1IIDlonl, ..... 
-alp,llllc~ce. 
.. thelmff- ~ 
~ 6ellclDed for Saad, 
caroll,a ~ pudcipoals w111....,._ .... s .. 
Yori! - - IIU pabll-badl IDffll ad PDC117, a S• 
Yatlt Ut,erary .... IDd a 
- c:ar,,lim - - bu 
- ~td as betoacial., 
tbe '"dud -- oL -e1"D wrib!rl'·. 
'li"orbllopo wlD be Mid in 
poeay, art SIDries. cbi~ 
rm'• 11<:Ciall, .... e1., and-. 
llclloa. l1>c:f will be ....... 
- the imttd- - -
- - ortllne e...-~
"'tbe -PT_. ala co,... 
teftlltt' is IO eDCIJlll'lrCe wtitrrS 
in tbls ~c ar• 10 de-
T,iop 11,eir tilffU'.I' tlJsL 
Sj>ocific ~ oL the coo-
!ermc-r inc- -...cril>l 
<D>sultalioD IDd s!Je aw,n-
..,.;i:y oL eachpani~tohne 
a ooe,..u,....ane COCOCI with ;;:;r. 
tdtor, ICtlll or sp!CiatiSl in 
the 41leraa ana.,, oll"orcd," 
Slid Dr. Villli!onl. 
V.-ortn,p I-rs lnc-
Bamie I.ft Slllda.lr, a S. C. 
nati'ft. wtaoae p,ems ta'°e rc-
~nd crilieal acclaim. SIie 
. l,u - - _.,. awards IDd 11 ~ ID A 
D1rec1Dr7 al Amert- -
compiled ... Ille Salkmal -
cb•mm !or tbe Arta. 
Jean Honoo lkrs al l'Mla-
deliml• •Ill be the 1-oLtbe 
cbildnn'• lldion worullop. 
"&--r. is die aalhor' ol O'l'CT '!J 
_and ___ .... 
lier wrtlllls a1~··-
ne - -,.-'*'lowlll 
... -.. ... .1c11a-w-. 
..... -- ..-.... wrlllls • ,........_Olin:nlc, 
and ... wrttllll - *'rt 
-.tea. 
1be ..O<tiaa -1<,lmpwUI 
-· J- c-. ~ lhlls 
- al die ROCK mu. EV-
ENING BEIL\LD u-~. 
Dawld~- -r-a1&c11•• Wb6roP, 
IIIDalm-llil•~ 
Slllrk:f -.. • litflar7 111m for mlgable5, Uctloa, 




ewt1• IDd ~-.. 
• .-......llliladdresslk 
---iactas...-
-. 1be L A. 1\aeS -.,s 
Bri_ ............. )1111 
- llird -- al -
_,. - wrtters'". 
Bri- - - ...,. la-
- .. ~ ...... 
-- aid Dr. WilllronL 
Emllf IIIMe \"ail. - -
first plltt • a PIii~ 
sma-· s eaa(ff't!DC'e (or her 
smr,- •·sa-niams". pro-
rilled - oL the ............... 
and lfflllCIIIS !or Cfllil!S the 
writer's conCff'tDC't' IDO'riac-
Tbe V.-lnduap pre!ld<l'C'• 1'i!e 
said in an h:itenit'9 dlis 
MDIDff dlll *' (His a •rit-
eT"• --isacrsaplace !orawriterumn..aabll,b.. 
UIII' his name and makirc cm-
necdun", _ _, Bri-
laq:elf deSlped Ibo adOT-
coce SC55iotts. 
Tllis c,oa(ffftk..,. is open ••O 
- ... ., had -·· pobli ... 
,d and - - ... _., !or a 
loo oL dil,o..fire dollars.. 1111• 
lee in<l11dc• a ......... -
!llillm Brand, the Sew Yori< 
edlDr. as gucs spmk.L1". 
Sexes react to crowding 
• .,.. rdd:ioa i• fairt, ~ 
DIii. )Im aad IIOCD(9 react 
'51ferealy D belmc C--. 
,.._ 1md u adja;!t -re 
..-11- ..... --ctw,-
llke people beatt," said Yalon 
Epolein, uoocia&e pn,l'ess.,r • 
l:DinrsiQ" Coll<ge (me aigla 
.-1 ciol- ol l!Dlg'enl:ni-
nrslr;rl 
Epllrin t,ues bis doeorles 
011 ~ !lllcinp ID a 
-.tOO,OGll .... - projttl--
porttd le" &be I:. s.. -· Heallb Sc-met aimed • IIDdr-
UIC "'° .a..u a1 Off1'ttO"Clh,g 
... --· Oae~~--
dlol:m ,.....;e---
- al.-., la-,fltl de-
er.a al•-
·~m rMd IMC3dnt,/· die 
r<P>rl coallrmed. ·~ .... 
a -nm ciff....- ID 1be way 
mm md W0111m commanieat1'd 
- theledr<UIDSCIDCO>. 
!lien wemal 11>botil!ff-d>-.,-
lad II> mn oL- ap a-*, 
kffP cool, act ...... ~ 
-··---.... -ric. OIi Ibo band. 'AOCIK'II do commcmic:ate." 
-~-rmoe .. • pn,I' ......... 
the ,.,..... oL <rO'IGIII was i,,. 
spin<! 11s tbe piooeer '10fll al 
,- Ca- or the -. 
-- al !II-I l!cs'lb m 
&be .aecu °'"no-ditll: !1111 
on rats. 
Ca- !Olllld - ....,._ 
croadod ms~ 111-
~11~ bi-
zarr-c in tbei.r s,eom:aJ ~ 
--;u,nda-
- lbelr .......-C,,. Plv-llal c!talcN,, inc..,. •ei&lll 
.,..., ••rel_bs_n-
.... ,chen. 
EpoldD -- - dot Pllll!ic H<alll, SClalr "la'c .id
a ..,. for oar OWD am:asemmt 
or • ulil(f -· ltk --llr. b opom,. DOW - al 
lomlllC ..... --
al Ille - ~ al 
-· -- and .. 116-al pouple. •• 




'tbe_...,_ .. _ 
DedJa 11 • .,. 'hHIIIIJ', 0$ 
- I, .... pu*'s al c:-se ..... _.._ __ _ 
Otarloae 
Symphony 
"Ibe ~· !iymilboaf Or-
-.. ~ 11i1· -·· Arti .. Series 1'idl a CODCflt 
-.. l • e,-.- --
-
"Ibe or-. lleslJmlllc iU 
----- the ...-a1~e......-. 
A_.;,,c - dot s,1lllialJ 
•u P!Dcbu Z•..- a,... 
lift al Israel, COD5idend """ 
- critiel ..... - a{ ... 
-,rid'• lddllll riollni- He 
--a!a-'1eat-
ic !estim• 11uu11poa 1k 
world u a 5DIDl!t. 
l'la1l'W ., a mall, JIC -
dmsiaslic- aadim«. 1M' ~a.a.r-
toue ~perlo--
-·. "Oreraff r f1de-lio"*, l\1mia•*i·s ''CcmcfflO 
!or \-IO!ia ..i Orc1aeSU&, S0..2 
iaDllllmr",Ba"'*"•''DIDee 
!iaite", - Reoplllai'S '"tlle 
PIDelal--. F,atuop's 
Dnld ~. -- ai !llasic, pll;Jel tile ...... .. 
'"JbePIDesal--. lbe ___ .... 
Ari .. Series IIIU !- -_J ____ .. 
-Cldobol':ti, 
la Ille 11111 i.11' ID We Or• 
Cir -i lllllch DouslU. ID die 
-llall', Raad- • 
....-,.... _. .,, .... ao-
...,_ IDd - passed .. 
Glm Jla..-U !or the r..drS 
'"t!' ~ - a ... cb-
- tlol- die BM Dntl• md 
- Nadul:r aawt• ...... 
~-1111·•--_ ... _paW. 
/"""'1 
1be _.,. ....... ... 
- 7 .. 0. ...... Slpl,--
- 31, ..... lleld boltlDd 
Sias. 
flle ab' - la die ..... 
- -Jaiors.llla .... 
OCTOBER 14, 19'74 
S111tuJmg, 10-S 
w .. I.ell Tlad 
PMalt;J S I I 
aama 2 I I 
WMall I 2 I 
Br0W111II I 
BJaeDnllaO t I 
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Interview Juan .Logan ha, ,1wu, in Rutledge, Oct.. 2-31 
TIie foliowt,w will be In Che 
omce ot GU:dlnce, TUU..: 
Ind PJacemllll, Bancroft Hall, 
ID lnttnlow .,.r...,, for fllture 
-lo)'ma,t: Mondor, October 2t-F1or-
111co Scbool Dlltrict n, ~ 
rmce,s. c. 
Tutlcll¥, October 2:1-u. s. 
Gmetal Accounting Olllce, 
Auaata, Ga. • 
WomeadlQo, October 23-U,S. 
AccounU111 Office will bft here 
U neceuary. 
Ti..rlday, Octmber U-Lllno 
c&lter Cley Sehools, Linc&~ 
er, S. c. • 
The man-up lheet •• In the 
Olllce ot Guidance, Telllllll 
Ind Placement on the 11111111n 
.:>ard. You must lip 1111 In 
advance lo the time most con-
venient for ,au. 
Student 
t.eacher, 
The Orientation ~ for 
atudent teachers for •emnd 
block (OclDber 19-Decmiber 
10) will be on w.,e~, 
OclDber 18, \974, at 3:00 In 
Jotu,ecx, AudllDrlum. 
Sludont• scheduled for thl• 
meeU,w arc reminded that 
they a"' ID mtet c1111e1 the 
moml111 alter th11 fflfflllw. 
The fo\low.oip program for 
-ont t•dlera for nrst 
blo<k wlll be Monda,, October 
21, 1974, ot 3:00 11,m. In Jam-
- AudllDrlum. 
SCUclents lnn,lved In t1111 
_...., ue reminded that 
the, ue ID meet reguJar ac:be-




The Wlnlhrop SIJ,iers, under 
Illa direction oC l)r. RobartEilo 
ge-., will preacnt Ill n rot 
concert Thurlday, November 
7, 8:00 p.m., In the Redta: 
HalL 
The concert, which will 111» 
Include jler(ormance1 b)' the 
Wlnlhn>P Cho111le. will !-re 
ln>m Ille SIQlera a wide var-
ltey ot mualc, ..,.inr fn,m 
hit llhow tune• ID foJk.n,ck ID 
ncUme. 
Growing Crom 8 rnerobtra 1a1t 
1•r, the 1r<q1 ..,w baa 18 
members, 6 ot them rftlrnlns. 
Men ou1nWDber -,,en I ID 
7. Dr. FAr-laldthathlvlrc 
ma, lia• creat11 lncr ...... the 
Slrwer•• mu1lcal P1>'enU11, 
enabllos them ID Illar l'D"'IY 
more piece& Ind llb'ln of ,,,... 
ale. 
Membera ot theWlnthropSln-
gera are: Jo Free-Junior, Mua.. 
le Educlllon 11\11),r; Btd> 
SteverlOll•fNll\man, Mullc 
EducaUon major: Cla11 Jack-
eon-)lnlor, Applied Voice ma-
jor; Maqaret Ann Aliman-
aenlor, EJomenlal'J F.ducaUon 
major; Amy Hobbs.).utlor, Mu-
ale E<,Jcltlon ffllljor: Joan 
Golnth•w-)mlor, Earll' Child-
hood lleveloi>meftt ffllljor; and 
Kall,J .AU-)llllor, Mullic Edi> ... 
lion maJc,r. 
Alao Don Rasers-,,.....ate 
student In Mullic F41catlon: 
John Rlale-cl'ldu•te lllldent 
In Mullc E<,JcaUon: Jo1eph J. 
DINortcla-1rM1111te student In 
BuslneH Admlnl1t111Uon: 1'onJ, 
caruoo-).utlor, Religious Ew• 
cation major; Ronnie llllrttll• 
aoi,bomore. llltdneH major; 
Tom D•a-senlor, ~llllhfflll-
Jor; Raser P. M•Jton-aenlor, 
Political Science fflllJor; and 
MllrQ' MelCDn-lrelhman. 
Sl!>,er• accolllj>lllist I• San• 
· /ll Sip!Jveda-(l'Nlate -
In Millie Education. 
The openlns otthey•r'11l111t 
ut ...,,., the Jua, LOIUI Ex-
hibition, WU held W .... eldly, 
October 2, 7:30.9:30 p,m. In 
the art plier)', Rutlqe Blllld-
1111, acconlQr lo Mr. F.d Le-
wandowlld, c:llalrman of the Art 
Department, 
UJpn, a native oC B•lntont; 
N. C., work• In pJvanhed 
steel, Ind dotlextreme111arre 
IIIOIIW!ler.tal scu11Mure1. 
Accordlna ID Mr. LeWlftdow. 
old, LOIUI hi• -ed at How-
1rJ Unlverllley 111d Clark Col• 
l,ee, Ind hu had one-man .,._ 
hlblUOIIO at JefftrllOn Ga1lel'7 
In Dtnver, the Charlotte ArU 
and Cultw1ll Socleey, a ..... 
lotte, Slerad H•rt Coll<w*, 
Belmont, N, c., 809 Henlty 
Pia«, Charlotte, Barber· 
ScoUa Coller•, Crncord, N.C., 
and D1vld110r. College, David-
...,. N, C, He his OIIO re-
ceived The Roll\llre B•rdel\ 
Award ror CreaUvl\T/!mova-
tlon ot Medium Crom the car-
negle lnllltute. 
Mr. Lewandowlld aid !bat 
the &how would run thl'OUIIII 
OclDber 31, and tMt the .P.I• 
leey Is open ID Ille pu1>1le, 
MOll<la¥-Frldly, 9:00 a.m.• 
4:30 11,m. and ~. 2:00 
11,111.•5:0011,m. 
ETV b'cast 
"Wedme Meaazlnet'' an 
erv aerie• thal rocusea on 
lntereat• and need1 ol senior 
dUzen•, will bebn,adcutOct• 
ober 14th and 28th at 8:30 p,m. 
over an s. c. ETV Networks, 
llllld Dr. WUUam Dlnlel, Jr., 
p ,o(uaor or PhlloaollhY and 
Rel(elon. 
"UfeUme Macazlne" will be 
a series desfantd ID nu the 
pp In TV Pror11unml111 !or 
older Americana. 
Each "UfeUme Mtcazlne" 
will CODallll o( I ant-half hour 
Rimed report on concem1 ol 
ICil1r !Ile, followed by -o 
lnt•nlews with aped11l1ta 
In the pn>blema ot older Am. 
erlcana. Dr. Daniel Jald that 
mirtns the lnttrvlew, home 
vlewen may call In ~elltlons 
ID the lptdall1t1 througt, 
ETV'1 loll.free line. 
Dl1a11llon IDple• wllllnclllde 
IDOIIOJ ll\llnagement, nutrltk,n 
and b•lth, Soda! Securley 
benl0t1, legal Nnlces, re-




Mr. F.d LewanJowlkl, chair-
- oC the A rt Department, 
hu 111DOURced that a m1mter 
of ~ent11 have entered art 
1,orka In the elsfrteenth onnual 
5prlnga Exhibit In u.ncuter, 
s. c. 
Tbe ffl!:i.S, wbldl had ID bcln 
IQ' S 11,m. Sunda,, October 6, 
wtre tall.., ID L1nca11terS1tur-
c1ay, Od>ber 5. bJ MAI')' I.Ou 
nanoon, one of the otudtttU 
ente~ the e>hlblt. Accorcl-
h,r tu MIH RIIIIOII, Ibo took 
her ~r,q:e 111d yellow mtUI 
ac:ullllure. •Jonr with a coll Pot 
by Cynthia EJUot, a potter)' 
piece by DonnR Winn, 111 oll 
J)llntiJ.i done under Mr. Ta-
kai, vl•ltlng professor or •rt 
from J•- by !,)Iv!• Bank• b..._ •- ac:utpt,,rebyMar-
la Black, and a palntlrv by 
Tere•e. Zabawa. 
These and tl?e rMI\Y other 
entrle& will be judged betorc 
the Onal piece, are c:ho.., 
for tile trfl'el[..r exhibit, wlll<h 
will come ID the ltlltledle Art 
Gelleey In the IIPrint, 
The exhibit 11 "IIOll&Orod •ch 
1•r ll!r the Sprliv• MIil• 
eo.,,.r11Uon. 
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Renting? Get ii in writing! 
(Thia 11 the nrst ol a aeries 
or •rtl•T•• culled rrvm a Col• 
Jege Pre11 Service piece Utl-
od HOW TO HANDLE YOUR 
LANDLORD, Tht Jolv,son-
1111 la printing It •• help!\11 
Information lor Sb.lde,,ts now 
rc11tlnc apartments or t.ouaea, 
and !or •CDdent• who might 
aomeday !Ind themaelve• In a 
renllrc ,1111at1on.-·ed,) 
ll!r Diane Auert,ach 
(CPS). •• " Dolr Landlord, 
ptNse ~'t p.at a price Oil m, . 
eoul •• , 
Hundred• ol dolllr&. School 
begins and the llndlonl• -
aerb' awlllt the return ol tlle 
COJl'lle -ontl, ... erl)' -
Uclpate, lease In hand, au 
those hundreds ot dollars ot 
1ecurley depollta. It'& been a 
hlPlllf ••"°" for Jandlorda. 
Untortunateb', tht lllnd!Ord'• 
cheerlllJneaa la "°' gaie111l1Y lllared by their ..,. _., 
Restrictive leases, wefahted 
with threat• or evlcUon and 
OKUrlQ' deposit lo&leS, lllllf-
nlned by the tmaat'• lpor-
ance or I.la ar her rfllbto, Up 
the balanc.. ol power hc&vllf 
ID ravor ot the lllldlonl. 
U the · landlord II adept llt 
l8lcq Ml advantace oC the 
college houllr41 1q1eeze, ll!r 
S<llteurv .,me more hl1~!!lf, 
Dean'• U.t 
The official •""°""cement ol 
Dean's Ult studa,t1 for thla 
semestec will be In Januaey ot 
1975. Mr. Cole dllllrlbute1 t11e 
iiot oC ltlldents ID the different 
llchoola within the coll'lle. 
Tllese oclluols noWy the -
-.. MJ/1 Ml time - wt,o 
a.ma a grade point 111Uo ot 
:US or_., will be pllcadon 
the Dean'~ Ult ot the al o( 
the ff!llester, said Ur. Wt,),le 
Cole, ualatant ID the 1·egla-
trar. 
tllon the teaant muat learn ID 
........ back. 
MOVIKG IN 
The tenant'• strongest _. 
tensive weapon Is: ' 'Get It 
In wrlUnc.'' Respon1lblltty !01· 
the water bill and otherutllltts 
llhould be decided bt!ore the 
tenant moves In Ind put In 
writing. An •rtment la 
uau•tb' rented ln "as ls" can-
dlUon. II the lllnd!Ord II 
talked lnlD prov(~ paint or 
maldnc needed l'Cllllra, ·• writ,. 
ten verltlcatlon helpa prevent 
lite landlord fn,m aulterliv • 
lapse oC mcmoey. 
Securley depollitl are ambl• 
r-i• anlmala. Suppostdl)', 
the lllldlord cannot -.ct the 
coat ot normal wear Ind tc&r 
!n,m the deposit Whm the 
tenlllt movu oat. Often, 
thouah, the landlord lllmplJ 
......,ia tht depollit .. .. 
... c11 atra poc:ktt monq or 
aa • lntereat,.!ree Joan ht 
baa no lntenUon ot ~i.ck. 
So clrt:, wall• or &lnka atalned 
b)' prt'llous t-are aorne-
how tnnlformed lnlD w-
damaa• co- depoalt relllnd 
Urn•. • 
nie tenant'• deCtnse ep!J,st 
making Ill Jnn,Juntaey charit-
able COC'trlbutlon lo Ids land-
lord'• benkllook Is ID dra1e 11P 
a written lnventmy o( the a-
partment'• coadltlan, notlDc all 
c1amace1 the ffrlt ~ beor llbt 
move& ID. II the landlord re-
1\iGel ID lllgn, lite lnvent,,I')' 
I· Photography I· I . I I ,s... I 
l 328-,472 I 
'"Fo,1 ~-" for 'E:ieryoni' 
10% Disto,mt °" Pima 
To Witd/Jrop Shldms with ID 
WES-THURS 
DirecUy Acroas From Lee Wicker, 
Phone 328-39'13 
lhouJd be notar!Hd Ind the 
tenant•, copy kli,t In a Ult 
pla ... 
The lt<Urlb' .._&It and 
lllturt rent payment• llhould 
nc,·er be paid In calh. Can-
celled dlccks or thebenk'aml-
crontm r~rds coanter • 
l111dlord0 s cllllm• ot unpaid 
rent. 
1,aweult•, ...... In ,man 
clalma C.'Ollrt where leg:al coun-
oel I• not required, ere no 11m. 
Y<'t In a aecurl,y depollit bat,. 
tie. the taiant may be rtlleved 
lo know the bunlen oC proof Is 
t1wq1 on the lll>dleml. 
w-..:c~'l>~;,..:c~~m:: 
FIRBI' 1110NE CALL 
TM first lelepbonl! message 
<.Tosstd Ille c:ontlntnl. fram 
New York to M- Island. 
Calif .• an Sepl 29, 1915. 
"'PEACE IN 
OUR flME"' 
On Sepe. 29, 1138. llnWn. 
France, Ualy .,d Germany 
agrad lo the cismembenntnt 
o( Czechcelovalda. Chambtr· 
.laln rtlllmed to L.andon from 
thtir meelin8 In •11111ich to 
ay the agreement meant 




Do \·on rc"alh' thiuk. Goe.I 
'Nill Jet )-Oil 1,,.:..•t ,l\\'.I~ ,,·i1h 
th;u'? t(you c.m·, du 1l1it1J.:!I 
alone, join wi1h 01111.•n al 
,our loc;1l churrh or :a)•n· 
KG1Ut. Examph:: i11 :\ll.,11t,1, 
our ttligio11s t{fOt1p!irlft! 
ffiO\"C' bmiHrs aml t":,ic:rlf 
people who, ;a11·l ,1(fonl:. 
mo, ing K'f'\ in·. ·11ie < .:,11 




VOLUME LII NUMBER6 
pueno rico 
It is apropos that in our B tcentennlal 
years we will probably witness Increas-
ed Puerto Rican independence actiVity 
such as is bt!ing plauned for the end of 
October in New York. (see Puerto fli-
can Demo) It seems odd that the hapPY 
brow:1 folks they showed us in high 
scb<x,1 should now be so arrogant as to 
bite the hand that's collared them. but so 
goes the Yankee-Latin American tradi-
tion. 
A glimpse of the attit>Jdes held by 
many Puerto Rican iL1ependence advo-
cates is proVided in tho:- September 22 
issue of GRA!iMA, Official Organ o~ ,~e 
Central Com:uittee of the Communist 
Party of Cuba. In response to 3 letter 
from a schoolchild asking about Puerto 
Rico, the newspaper outlined what one 
assumes is the Party's stand oo the 
island. They refer to Puerto Rico as a 
colony of the U. 5. whose econom;· is 
controlled by ·· large U. 5. m0nopolies." 
They claim P-..ierto Rico is !0rced :o 
depend on the U. S. and :hat mr..st of th': 
best cultivable land belongs to thE t: .5. 
military and is 1~ed f()r army basc,s. 
training grounds and :!:uigerl)U,S nuclear 
materials l)roceseing. 
It is claimed oy GFIANMA th.it Puerto 
Rico's unemployment rata is 3!n: and 
that '·half the population--some 2,000,-
000--bave been forced !o emigr.:te to 
the United States in search of work and 
that the majority are unable to fin:l 
work because they a.re subjected to the 
discriminaHon imptsed on all minor-
ity ethnic groups by capitalist society:· 
For what it's worth, you can write to 
GRAN.MA and express your indignation, 
agreement, whatever; you C:lll even ask 
a queslion and hope It gets printed in 
their letters sectio!l, but there doesn't 
seem to he much chance of that. The 
address is : 
'From our mailbag' Department 
GRANMA 
Apartado 6260 
La Habana, Cuba 
You are also invlted to wrlteyourcon-
gressmaa as regards ~be question o! 
Puerto Rican independence. 
yankee. .. where's home 
The word Yankee means different 
things to different people. Here, !rom 
a SKI NEW ENGLA.llID advertisement, ts 
a rundown o! some of the meanings: 
To a European, someone Crom the U.S. 
is a Yankee. To a Southerner, a Nor-
therner is a Damnyankee. To a 
Northerner, a Yankee is a New Eng-
lander. To a New Englander, a Yankee 
ts a Vermonter. And to a Vermonter, 
a Yankf!e \s anyone who eats apple pie 
for breakfast. 
And to my mlnd, the above 1B a prlme 
example or Yankee humor. 
--TL 
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. lrunicalfy. llfl8r III meny van of lffll9llle in this 
-,,nry for racial equality, thlre - - da9II 
b9ing made in inciwaing numbetl of .. ,._... dis-
crimination." "R- dilcrimilllllion" is , 18ffll 
UM! by - to dllcribe whit hlpp8rll .,.,, • 
ldlool ' ''-' its sc,nctardl'' to ,a:apt mil»rity 
studlntl thus causing - "lbcM! st,ndard" ltU· 
denU to be denied ,dmillic,n to tN IChool. The 
'"°" impon.mnt case in this - is DeFunts •. 
~ Marco Oefunis applied to the Uniwrsity 
. 
of Wmhington Law School. Oefunis, who is .mite, 
- mused admi:slion. He filed Slit charging thll 
the admitlion procalures of tho, I- school discrim-
inaUIII against him becaute of his nice. The court i• 
sued the ~ injunction which forced the ad-
ffl<Sllioflis committee to admit Oefunis. 
The ....al basis for acceptance 10 the law school 
• 
- the 00Predicted First Yea,r Awngt," which wn 
acquired by a complex averaging of the applicant's 
lSA T scores and undetgraduat-: gnde average. 
D!Funis had a h~ predicted average than many 
minority st~ .. 11o we<e accepted. 
When the case finally reached the Supreme Court of 
-
the Uniteel States Oefunis was already in the last 
porticn of his third year of law school. The Court 
n,led 5 to 4 tM since Oefunis -uld graduate in 
• 
such a short time the case - moot. 
Justa William 0 . Douglas was one of the di• 
tenll!B. He woicecl disapproval of admission policies 
based on lSA T scores and the undergraduate grade 
awe,age alone. Douglas' ckfense of the admission of 
minority applicants who may seem to be "leu qual· 
med'" than other applicants was a strong one. 
·· A Blad< applicant who pulled himself out of the 
ptta imo a junior college may thereby demon· 
strate a lewl of motivation. perte11etance and ability 
that would lead a birminded admissions committee 
to conclude that he shows more promise for law 
study than the son of a rich alumnus who achieved 
better g-ades at Harvard. n.at applicant would not 
be offe,-ecl admission because he is Black, t,,,t be· 
ca,se as an individual he has shown he has the po· 
ll!r!T:af. wnile the Hanr.wd man may have taken less 
ao,,..,-._. of the vastly superior opportunities of· 
re,-.o ~im." 
AddrftS all questions and comments to: 
Ritf,tl-Chartes Morgan 
P.O. Bo,c 93201 . Atlanta, Ga. 30318 
Closet Cynic 
by U>Ja Waldft, 
CI...\.'iS;:5 ~lCHT! That eu,n,aJ 
~on,al) si!Tor a,p. <1us 
spirit, 5kiu, ""11:S. roi<H, 
!nlrar.«, romprdtion.. cJa.ss 
ri,~lr,, s«rtt)'. pn)01C'don 
apazlo·, oallr,tace, failu~ SU<• 
C\!SS. 1hr one time ftblft • 
major!Q' oe the ,n,oroo ...,. 
6enU assemble under o:ne rooC 
u, display thrir ,.,..,. (or l•d< 
oC it) IO Ibo world. 
The ..-modonaUsm and com-
petition lnwlved in this hi,·• 
become overp,we:ing. f"lre 
hydrants, benelle., and side--
walk!\ hne become an a, Ta). of 
oolor.S.. Secrets ire kept or 
esc.a.pc. ATQv..: ~ in cbt-
""\icinily of il ('\,HS backdrop 
or o.b.t• prop r<>t hal\11¥ pro-
por <J.us Identification (ap-
propria,e colored hocwaWrs 
is sh>t on sight. 
I am rot try\rg u, destroy 
Ctaues ~;{ght. onty IU 5aC"r00 
i:nace. 
Cl&Hes nigilt .o probably one 
oC thomostprooilctlveWlntltrop 
end.-YOn. It s,romocu unity, 
!riendlhlp, M.cl >{llriL Worlll 
mfflUe,. t;¥oric; tog?ther. Creat-
ivity and l,v<mlll)" are max1-
1nJzca. And n ·en thxlsb ~ 
ies are neglected. lean:lrlti: 
(.,:" th• Q'J)e that Is Improbable 
ln the c:Jasaroom) oc:OJr&. On 
:c,p of an this, lt can be a Jot 
o( !Im. 
ilnf'ortunateb'. 1herc ls mvre 
to II Iha, this. Classes :'iiglrt 
takes ou an a?niost st -:rt'd alr 
whM students retigfousl)' com-
mit them!!.etves t? that Ei1Yer 
a,p. lnter•ctass tnilt dls. 
appe&rt.. Ctus meilU'ler shfp 
divide& and wages "Ir be,c-c1u~ 
r,t ·ooltl:me co1'>n. L1 cenen•, 
evot)'thlrw learned In poll ••· 
puiences i5 rorsoucn and 
cJaHea become ~n.ulbal3 
!"J&fdlug ror the lut lam!> li10p 
(sllYer cup). Tbffflel ot uW'\-
ltY," ••siste1+.ood," "Jove.'' 
"i,,nec,." "rnendllhlp," and 
"believe" an ((lrgottetl with 
a &MOUt1cen,ent or th;- wl.l-
ntt. 
To a ,_putidpant (but Post• 
.p&rtldpant) obsernr, Clasoe, 
~"Ip bas llllen out or the 
porspoctiYO In which It WH 
oripnallf lnt-1ed. "Ends u 
)Hlillcadon o! the mc,w,s" hu 
icnored the original intent, a 
produ<tlon more !or porsonal 
~fld social involvement and 
trtltl,...,. Culfillment rather than 
cut-throat competition. 
This :a.rtkle ~s to ;,rrss 
before Ctassos Nlghl, oo It 
is a reflection of no one class 
or lndMoilaJ. It contalns no 
bftlf!naess from loss or dts-
•-lntm"1t. It I• an ob5" :• 
- and undontardinc o( • 
9i0blcmi. ~ sincere hope ror 
the fututt Is that one year 1 
freshman class will enter and 
dew ctasses nieht ln the per ... 
spectlo• oC • crand tradition 
and not theul~r-c:austnr, com-
~tlve hassle ii bis bo<ome, 
Rose T 11ttoo 
dlrocted by William L t..ons 
by ~lar"1a Muoy 
T~;s~:E ltiii!~t ::s:: 
'cncnm p).lys, but nn-ntheless 
c& good one, was performed by 
the Winthrop Theatre Sept. ~ 
Oct. 4. 
The play -.,.s r<>t attended t;o, 
~ rgP. cro•ds, and those~ )'DU 
wl10 1nls~ It mlHed a good 
one. It was an exc:-t-llent C'Ollege 
proclletio,,. 
The cen>ra: chBracter, Sen-
llna, la• Sicilian ..,man Uv-
1~ near Ibo Cull Coua. II 
concems her llle after her 
bust.and, ""°m sli• ldoml, Is 
i<llled 11111!• •-Ung. She 
ha1 a dauslrler ""° 11 cn>Wlnc 
11P (Hier than lllle llOllld llkO, 
Is ba,.-.ted I\," th• far that her 
boJo,,ed bulband .... ~
Nl'W York 1'1lffmcd the max-
lfflllm """"lly !or violation o( 
ill w111or poJlullon '""· In dvll ca111011, tho nno ,, •• r«ta-
0<! rrom '250 to ,10,000 and In 
C rt 'Tllnll C91DI Crom $500 to 
$25, f')()O, ptua I yce.r•• lmprl-
sonn,, •t. 
!lot' llllnD ondAriaonapo._ 
aed ilvtna apoelaJ tax 
!''Ctffl1 " or. ('(1.lipmL'fll ln-
lltatled · ·11< aoJar me1'11)· !or 
hoatl,w o ,oollrc. 
·-10.t. Constn•tlon Nt•u 
1 to her, and she b conf'f'CWltN.I 
"'th a bumbll~ sulb>r """'" 
name, translated. 15 "Eat .\ 
Horse," Juli• Smith, In the 
ro'o of Sentlna, wa• CJUIO(IOOCI 
alter a (et\ false starts. dea-
plt• som• molndramaUtl. TIils 
is considered ID be the moll 
difficult woman'src-:.tWltU::.ms 
"""" and Smith "",·r1ec1 lt r(t 
adntl rllbly. 
Tile ...Ure eost ,. .. guilty of 
the tffld1..~~ to overact and 
milk the ,omewh>l (kt nrst) 
unrccepth·e ....dience tor re-
.ip:,nH. However, as with 
Smith, the •l•p,tl<I< w .. toned 
do .-r, &om.,.11at .,.d tho ~Ill)· did 
not sulfcr. 
Exccller,t in Sl1,61portift£ rule~ 
were Ph.YIU 5 Faden as 11 Har po 
Marxls.~ son oC wit<h, Marilyn 
~tyers as Serarlna"• daucf\ter, 
Warren Chavous R!I hei- 3'\Uor 
b>yfri~ ilnCl Cathy Bl-<k and 
C,thq Rc,ters Ito•• u l'klra 
and Bessie, a <OUJII• o! "'""" 
chasers. 
Also IUOd w•s CUit R•»S .. 
Alvaro Maret,ICl\ .. 110, Sera-
fiha98 ctumsy IUltor, the 
~r with throe lazy depon-
111 ROSE. TATTOO, I wu 
J)IM.Nd to ttt IOfflf' new ta~s 
ln addltlot. II> the old IIN>dbya. 
I 1- lhl• m....,, that -· 
att takl,w a now lntereot In 
~ WJnlhn>p Tb-e. 
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Puerto Rican 
Demo 
••CDll11• pn&I Mnlce 
111, fine l'lleno Rleen ,,.. 
:ed>' oc,."nd In ISOl"'1111J111D 
l'l..~ce d• Lean and hit .,.,_ 
ltrl lnvadtd IIIO hlllld ID pac-
117 lllt ., ....... peacoful nit• 
""' ,,., lfflJlld """ oontlnulai ~ bfcan In 1191 wllen 
II Ille encl o( Ille Sponllll,. 
AmtriCIII ... Puerto RICD 
beceme "' offle\11 CXJ""'1 ol. 
tltt Unll<d SC.u -r ~00 
1eara ol Spa,llh domllllldon. 
Sln<e the Ille lallnd ••-
elented ID the -• al I 
COIIIJIIOIIWOl!lh. Ill ~t lff 
non-repruented us dtlzena 
but oabJect ID au US laws, and 
ban bt<II cx,n•<rlptod ID llal,t 
In World War n, lhl, Ko.-
and Vietnam wa, , The •ce 
ldrlU• Island la a :,a..., for 
hel>y American lldlst.,', 
wbldt IC<Ordlrc ID l'llertD 
Rican "'""""" •11, Is seriou .. 
ly threllenirw WIier and air 
p(l) .. tlon ltandardaMd .. 1>lolt-
uw tile -.,.id wori<•ra. 
El&h1Y ... cent or tho PllertD 
Rican ecx,nomy, 'IOtlonlllllla 
11191n NY, Is now ccntrollto 
"" US nultl-natlonal mrp,ra-
tlana. Twenty-four IJS.ownm 
ebaln IIDru In Puerto Rico 
att re-,alblt for 90Sol•U 
rtlall 1111 ... 
In., ellortlDbri,wtltel'llhto 
Rlcao II- 10 tbe Amer-
ktn pubUc the l'lltl'ID Rican 
Solidarity Dt,r =ittee has 
orpnheda~ In 
!lltchan Sep.re Garden ~ 
btt 27, IRler tbe -r 
' 'BI-C•Dllal Wl-t Cot-
anl.._" 
Dl.-erse u~-·-In tlMt l'S batt rll!Uod -..i the _llld ___ 
bo, ... - promised "" """" 
.Da,is, Da,.., Dellii,pr, J-
F-, IIOd l'IU~-olbcn. ,,.. __ -
Four yars later on Mardi 
1, 1954, rour lllllonallsts -
term the plier)· oC die """"" 
ol Ropresentath1's Ind ...... 
ID -mt, lire llistOls, ,.,.. 
1n11 ''Vlft PllertD Rlcx, IJ. 
brel'~ The Cc:mr men •ne 
smtmced ID 1CJD1 prioontorms 
and It Is In dlelr hon:>r -
tbe October domonstratlan Is 
bol,w-caled. 
Since the .. nous suleal 
and .... rt. .. strll<ts batt Ilea 
wopd ID p.-st ~ Nit an 
tbe lsi.d. H•>T -lltlon 
.... - ""'""" rtttmly .. pilLst • _ .... - 111-
... ' 'Sapetport" ... clttl>--
port tblt ..... tbe ntffssar,-
oa-•rw dolllll lO - ~ 
-•n. ased Priiarlb" ID 
-..,Ort olL It la a pro.lt<t 
-ai•mr-•••s-
te .. - ol. Ille I.I'> - -jtded for tCXJiall .. l ....-u. 
Scandinaman Seminar 
5<andlnl\'lan Semll\lr Is..,.. 
aceei,tlrc IIPl)llc"'k,aa for Its 
s;»clf abroad - In l>e-
marl<, FlnJaDd, Norway or SW~ 
:.::.. 111,~! •• t.::=: 
U.111 who wont ID become port 
ol ln0lhera1llllrtwlllleac<III,• i..·-·~ 
An Initial 3 weeks IIIIW\IIP 
muroe, Collowf'd by a Clmlly 
11&1, will cf vc Ille 11111- op-
J)Ortlllllty ID proctlce tit• llblf• 
11111e on • dallY bull and ID 
lhlre In the Ill• oC the ".GIii• 
,1111nlty, For tt,e mojDr port cf 
Ille yeor ht I• -,ated from 
hie fellow American ~Is, 
IIY!ns and Sllld11rw ainor,i: Sca-
ndlnavlana II a "l'eol>le's 
Coll'8e'' (rulclenll•I school 
:~r candnulng a.lilt eaicado.,) 
or some other SPttl•lhed ln-
lllltutlan. 
All Smllnar -...U part!d. 
pate In the lna,,ckc:IDry, ~ 
yelr and Final Sessions, ""'"' 
matterS rolllled ID !bolr -
lea, experiences 111d lndhlmal 
.,,... ..... .... rt\'ltwedaodcllo-
cusaed. The focus ol. lbe -
dlnavlan Semlnarprqrramlsa, 
llmpendml Slucl)· projectlnlllt 
-•·• own litld ol. lntertst. 
An lncreaslqr r-..mber oe Am-
ert..,, cx,Ueges and uni <ersl• 
Ilea are slvllv Ml or l)Udal 
cttdlt fbr th• Se.mlnar yter. 
The Cot, CXJYlri,w tuition, 
room, board, ODe-W'I)' rroi,p 
transportation from New Yori< 
and •II murse-conneeted tra-
"''' In Scandlnarla II $3,200, 
A limited number of scholar• 
lhlp toana are ,..i:able. 
For lnformstlon P1 .. 1t write 
ID: Seandlnavla, Semln1r, ICO 
Elll 85111 f>trttt, N'""' Yori<, 
N, Y, 10028, 
Campus Radio WC.RO 
Sllldtnll In die lntroclJcdon 
ID BrotdcHtliw t1a11, taichi 
by Mr, Roy FIYM, haft llllrt-
od brotdcallllna an WCRO ...,._ 
lnll Ille week, said Llvlnla 
Cox. M1M11er, 
There are two "'-• •eh 
nl&ltt-- 6:30-8:30 and 8:30-
H:OO, and •di pe..- IIOtill 
• lhlCl llo,w with • Pll'1111r, 
"TheH c(rla need your sug,. 
port," said Min Cox, "IO 
lllm YOio radio un 640-AM IDd 
Ulltn ID tho two ""°"' Nlst,t Sounds aod Ame, lcan Sound&. 
The slrll will 1w llld to DIii)' 
,.,.,,r ,......su It you cau 2139, 
WCRO his tophltsoftltenatlon, 
olclle,golclloa, and •II types or 
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· IUD failure prompts suit 
WC at 
Conference 
Danna 1'•1, sa,lor, BDtl• 
ne55 ~ m•);r, Lillllr 
Wataon, jllalor, lioc.'<>1<41-. 
jor, 111d Dr, CWnmlncs, Auls-
lllnt ProtHsor, El.-,.Y 
Edu""""'1, were r<Prt-
th-e• Cn>m Winthrop at die A .. 
ood&lion oC CoUep Unlons-
tntematlonal Roelonal Confer-
ence \eld at t:NC•Crt<'llboro, 
Septem~r 2ll-OclDbor 1. 
Ya. Nell said the twofold 
pup)se o( AUCI 11 ID 1c:t 
eoll,ats -qellltr ID ex~ 
Ideas cantenlUII SIDdent ln-
>'<>l«mtnt and to lntertll CO!• 
1'8• SIUdents In extneurri• 
cutsr activities. 
"App1oxlmattl)' 250 -I• 
Crom .0 ldJDols Crom s. C., 
N, C,, K-cky, Temesoee, 
and Virginia," all)d Ms, N•I, 
Wlntlu"I) Joined 111• eanter-
entt 1h11 yar. 
AUCI lj)Qr.lOrl ,....-1 111d 
natlanal ~r-outdllor1'Jur,. 
nlffl...U In -lhg, table -
nla, and billiards, uld Ms. 
N•I. 
nor -• Ulm Rl<d a c,oss 
claim a,plna A. 11. l1<ltllns 
8*',wPID,lllllln-1~ 
_.. 111d $2 mlllloa In -1· 
tin clamlcff cm be1ld ol-r 
doelOrS - lllllfla<:,,m&lprae-
tice !WIS Crom PIii ... • Cor 
- IIM:J'ff -- 1M 
-..... Ills adt cl9111t'S 11111 tile 
-~• dlelllllma 
Shield wl- ...._ --
, .. and "Iii- ...... tile 
meo1 .. 1 prole•- al all die 
riSU - 111111 Ille Ule 
Col tile lbltld> Midi as fi)IU1ial 
pem.-or-ol 
tbe uterus - lnsertlan IDd 
poll In...- mts,,,tlon. ' ' 
"PlJRLIE II 
T1lt A- al Donltu 
_..,red a trip 10 elk- l'rll-
,..,rllo- al South Can>llnl F ri• 
~ · Oc»-r 11 -, 5ft u Pl"R-
UE" , 
" Pl"RUE" Is a blad< 1n1s. 
1 .. 1 lfrillal Ill' OSsle Dad s, 
T~p- • u-sond 
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dl IIH ac&ID been called UjUI 
ID ldvlae the National Science 
Fomdltion In the M)ectlon or 
...,.._, Cor lbeFoundldon's 
procnm ol G~ FeJJow-
llldpa. Pinela or eminent llden-
tleta -lnled by the Notional 
Jl•.....-.h Council will evaluate 
,...utlc:atlons ot llll'llcatlons. 
Final selection will be llllde 
bf tho f'oundltlon, with awards 
to be IMOUl'lced on March 15, 
1975, 
Initial NSF Gramate FeJJow-
l!IQ awards are lntl!llded Cor 
11Udenta at or near the ""81n-
nlcg or their ~e stuclY. 
In central, thecdore, tbose 
eligible ID -ly will be college 
aenlora or Clrllt-year grUIBte 
stud...U 1h11 Fall. !ilbject ID 
lb• avallalilllty ot IUnda, new 
renowlhlps awarded In the 
Sprfrw or 1975 .. 111 be Cor 
perlodB ot lh?C<! yoars, the 
aecond aid lhlrd years con-
tl,went on certlClcatlon ID the 
Foondlllon by the Ccllowsblp 
Institution or the 11Udent's 
satilllactory Pnlll'O•• toward 
an advanced degree In sdencc. 
Th••• CeJtowshlps will be 
n"arded Cor study or work 
leadinc ta master'• or doc-
toral dei;rees In the mathema-
tit'II, l]il)'slcal, medical, blo-
tos1c:al, ,qlneen,, and eoelal 
lldmcea, 1111d In the hlltDry and 
Jlhlloeo.111,y ol lldmce. Awards 
will not be made In clinical, 
ecucatlan, or bulltneH Reid• 
;,, hlltD17 or eocl•l work, or 
Cor ""rk leadlns to medical, 
dmtal, Jaw or Joint I'll. D.• 
proCesdonal ""8neS. Appli-
cant.I mur. be citizen• or the 
United Slates and will be )ldgad 
..,JeJy on to basis ol ablllt;y. 
TIie annual stipend Cor Grad-
uate Fellowa will be $3,&00 
Coe a twelve-month tenure with 
no dependency allowances. 
Applicants will be n,qdredtD 
take the Grocllate Record Ex-
aminations designed ID te• 
selentlClc aptilude and adde-
vement. Tllo cxamlnAtlona, ..,_ 
ministered by tile ~catlonal 
Telti~ Servi ee, will be ;lven 
on December U, 1974 at de-
signated centers U,rougt,oul tile 
United states and In certain 
foreign countries. 
The dc:adHnc date for the 
submission or appUcatJons ror 
NSF G,._..ale F•llowsldps Is 
December 2, 1974. Fllrther, 
information and appllcadon 
materials maybcobtalnedlrom 
tile Fellowship Office, National 
Rcseorch Council, 2101 Con-
sttution Avenue, W1shlrcton. 
D. C. 20418. 
Alumni Deaths 
Mrs. M_,de Brad,am ShORJy, 
a1, or Lm......, s. c. died 
September 27 In a ColUmbla 
area nurlins llome. 
She wu a gruaate or Wln-
tllrop College and did gra~llte 
atull)· at the IJnlyeralt;y orSouth 
carouna. She was a class-
room t•cher for twenty y•rs 
In LeX.ll1II01l, Spartanbuq, 
Hender•wllle. N. C,. and 
ColUmbla. 
Mrs. Cornella Tennent Dru-
orton, ·19, widow or Dr. Oscar 
t.uca• Bruorton, cled October 
3 near Klcgstree, S. C. 
Mr&. Bruorton was graduated 
Crom Wlntllrop College and 
Jollr,1 llopklns Unlvo.-Uy, wltll 
graduate degrees from Colum-
bia and SlanCord universities. 
She taught at SlanCord and at 
Peld,w Unlverslly In the 
People's nepubllc oC China, 
where she woned with the 
Rockefeller Foun<!adon and 
taught pedlatrlc nursing. 
Converse film festival 
In mld-Janua17, a )lrled Rim 
Cestlval will be bold at Con-
••rs• CoUegt Cor Independent 
ntmmakers In Soutll ~rollna, 
North Carolina and Goorgla. 
TIie Celtiva1 will be ~ced 
wllh th• .. 1111tanee or tlleSoutll 
Carolina Arts ComC'llsllon. 
Any Independent Rlmmal<erS 
world,w In 8, super 8 or 16 
mm Cormats are lnvlled to out,. 
mil wort< completed ~ring 
1974. Tbere Is no age limit-
ation. 
Judi:•• lnclUde Mary Jane 
COieman, director ot the well 
known Slnkllll Creek Film 
Celebration, and Stai, Wood-
ward, mm eonsultMl witll tllo 
South earouna ,',t11 Commls-
....... 
Aca,nllJIII CO Dr. A. 0. Scb-
mlti, <OOrdlnaror o( tile mm 
(csthat, "mthlrc llke this ha• 
ever been done before in South 
CaroUns. There are so many 
lndependont Rlmmal«rl doins 
excellent Olm• thllt a Ceatlval 
Uke this one ts rcaltyneedeJ." 
Anyone wanting WormaUon 
or ent17 Corms NIOUld contact 
Dr. Schmitz at Converse COi• 
lege, Spartanburii, Soulh Caro-
lina 29301. 
FIIISI' NF.WSPAPER 
On Sep1. 25. 1&90, Publick 
Occurrences. Ille first news-
papet' in Amcnca, was pub-
lished ,n Boston. The second 
~UO:."' suppresaed by II» 
THE ,JOHNSONIAN 
..,•-• .. r .• .•-• ... •-•--4. 
--·-·-·-·-·-·-"-'-'-- .1.1.I.I_P _P _ll_l.,I. 
- I 
WC art student.8 • view 
Art student• ol WlnthropCol• 
lege attended a lecture-Rim 
presentation by !talion ... 1p1or 
Pomocloro at Dana Auditorium, 
October 3, In Charlotte, N.C. 
Ponmdoro's sc:u]phlre In 
bronse, TIie G ...... Iliac, WU 
unveiled October 2 In the 
NCNB Bulldl,v's pJa,a. Tb• 
Grand Disc's concept took the 
artist nine years tD wort< out, 
and the exeeutlcm oi lheproject 
tookor,eyear. 
Tbe natlye ol PIM .,rlll In 
OCTOBEll 14, 1974 
sculpture 
Ida lludlo In Mllanu, and has 
pro<llted 1a1[plure Cor a nwn• 
ber or dtles. molltty In Ellrope. 
The Grand Disk Is hllUnln-
ated at nl&lrt and turns Creety, 
powered by wind, on Its ball• 
bearlns .... 
t,.;:: : : ;tJ ·~:: ;·:}.· 
OCTOBSR 14, 19'14 
·,:-a~~: ·.u 
TB JOBNSONIAN 
~ :· ,).:~· 
'PAOESEVEN 
. -~ ...... ~
·,,·~~,;~ ~ 
'' ti • 
. • _ O'S going to 
listen to me? · · 
I'm just one voice?' 
.. ·•·· 
' 
Do ~u really think God is go~ to 
let you get awaywith tli'at? 
.1;,t_, t/ ~;, . 
@ . . ~ •• ~ft . ~ % \__\ . }~: 
) , · ~ 
. \ ~ ·-.~ . 
,. '· '... ~ 
Of course, you'd. like t~ help make the world a 
better place. Maybe you can't do it alone .. But 
· there's plenty you can do with others at your local 
church or synagogue. Example: one religious 
·group helped the Navajos set up a cooperative 
trading post on their reservation. Now the 
Indians can purchase goods at a lower price. 
Even more important, they've learned that other 
people care about them. The God we worship 
expects all of us to help our brothers and sisters. 
Start treating your brothers and sisters 
like brothers and sisters. 
AFWcSeM<sd _ _ fAI! 
& The Advertising Council lDUlCi 
-- -
·~ ,. ' 
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lltHr• Std•t Dtra c1.,1,111 
A11ecl1tlo1 
• •n,,e Lutheran Student 
AaaoclaUon met TueWy, Oct .. 
ober 1, tor a Cried chicken 
supper and to d1scus~ tentative 
plans tor their booth at Hallo-
w""" Hawenfng and tho Nov-
emb~r 1.3 retreat it camp 
Gravette In Alken, s. c.," said 
Karen C&utder, preeldent. 
Supper was lricd chicken 
and poeato aaJld with tea nxcc1 
by Ms. Naoml Brlqrea, LUtl:-
eran camp.al w.>rker, with the 
help ot Karen Caul~er Ind 
Collen Conner. 
nnandaJ arrargements for 
the Novffllbcr 1 .. 3 retreat were 
discussed. Grace Luthel1ln 
Churdl la helpr.g with the n,.... 
ances for the retreat since 
the Winthrop (.utt,,ran Student 
Assoelallon Is t,:,stf~ It. !\lore 
work Is bolng dooo about 
transportation arrangements 
ond hope{ully there will be 
something definite to r(1)0rt 
at the next meeting. 
"The 1checkllc for the retreat 
will be announced when It has 
been set up by the otrl ccrs," 
Ms. Caulder said. 
Also a.t the October l meet-
ing, students slgnl"CI up to 
set up the 'Gcncralstorc'booth 
!or Hallow<en Happening. 
.. Ma. Naomi Bri(ges had a 
few more names from Whittm 
VIiiage o( those wt,:, wlshod to 
be a pa rt or the RSVP pro-
gram. Sr\·cnl studt11ts vol-
unteered to be a 1 Pl'fl Pat' 
with the pooptc ol Wti.ittt"'ll 
Vi11agt'," ~Id !\Is. Caulder. 
The next me._.ting v.i 11 be 
Tucliday. October ~5, at G:30 
p.m. in lhc b3.s~ment of the 
Grae~ t.uthcran Church on 
08k1Bnd ,\·;e. Issues to be dis-
cussed Jnrludt' IM· 0001h al 
Hallowe:.-n IIBJJPl,.'fli(W a11d the 
Camp Gravette retreat. 
" i\n) Winthrop st\ldl'nt is 
invited to ,Pin in wi~h our 
group;' said Ms, Caulder. 
.. We are trying: to enlarge our 
group Md Y!'c welcome any 
student who wishes to j;>lnus," 
ISU ••1111111 
Rn. Porter AR(rcr90n will be 
thP speai(cr at the Devotional 
·areaktast Momlay, October 1-1 
at 7 a,m. at the RSl'. 
ne lilm ll!GII; IIE!U;.. 
UIGHT ~fHI will be shown at 
Vcsi:,crs \\\-dr,csday, October 
16 at 6 p.m. at the SSL' . Arter 
the tl!.r,, thcBSl' ~l:-.tinggrouv, 
The Voices o( Ugt,t, will per-
form. 
The BSL' wilt Mid • c:om dog 
SUie In the secor,d floor kitchens 
->f an dorms Tuesday, October 
22 nt 10 p.m. Tt-,c ~rn doss 
will be 35 cents. 
Oldord Smith "Ill be the 
8pcaker at Vesper& Wednesday, 
Oetober 23 at ~ p.m, at the e.5U, 
Jem· Niswonger, from the 
Southoostem Seminary, wtll 
~ available (or inten1ews wJlh 
anyone who wl&hes toattendthe 
i.em!nary after cra,duatlon from 
Winthrop. lnterelited persons 
should eall the a.<ru to mnkean 
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R .her Brabham, Methodist 
campis minister, and Randy 
l\lcSpodclon, Presbyterian ••· 
mpus minister, arc servtre as 
do:-m chap)alns !n Richard,. 
aon Han and Bancroft Hall, 
respectively, at Sp(!clned 
times. 
Risher Is """liable on WC<l-
nesday nights lrom 9:30 to 
11:30 or he can be reached In 
hi• omc:e at 327-5-040. Randy 
la avallat.te on T'Ue~y nights 
lrom 9:00 to 11:00. Randy's 
omee num:,.r Is 328-6269. 
Rev. Boyd, pastor o( Gf11CC 
Lutheran Church, •nnounecd 
he woold be In the louri;e In 
Thomson basement every 
'l'Jesday night rrom 9:00 to 
11 :00 as • part of the Campus 
Ministry program. 
The dorm chaplaln5- arc 
available to talk with Stulh.'f'llS 
about whutc,·(•r ls on their 
minds. 
"l11r1l11 to Litt" 
1•111 
"The film 'Strokes' will be 
shown at the third session o( 
Wesley/ Westminster's • Loa• 
ml~ to Uvc' series on Octo. 
bcr 16, 7:30-9:00 p.m., at 
Wesley foundation," Wesley 
President t..rnn Raker said. 
11:il' "t.caming to I.Ive" 
series Is an lntroc.k.lction to 
transactio>nal analysis. 
Wesley 1'111 not Mid Its 
Thursday night lollowshlp 
mcctlrw this week du1.• to mld-
S<'mester brc:sk. Last week's 
me~.'ting was can~e11cd because 
or ('lasses Night. 
W111t1-W ntal1ster 
~ ....... , .. ,. .. 
student, particlpati~ In 
Wesley and W <.•st minster c;, m-
p.,s ministry runctlons traveled 
to th1.· Uoan Mountain Valley, 
,v:ar Spruc1.· Pines, r~orth Car. 
olina, on o mou1.taln retreat 
September 2i-29, 
1\pproxim.'ltcly :10 student.;, 
led by camJ:US rr,lnislcrs Rish. 
t'r tl-rabhar.i amt Jtondy ~h-
Spat.kkn :lnd .,i\ing t.'ftthusiast, 
.Jim \.1c:Camrnan, enjoyed hik-
ing on the A!-)IJ:llachian Trail, 
JJlanning !uturt' acth1itics, :ind 
mal;ing new friends. 
/\ll student~ 3n• lnvitcd tO-'l· 
tend \\'cslcy :tnd Westminster 
programs. The Grccn Shct.'l 
WIil ~rovidc information con-
ecmil"t$; the lime and lu~atlvn 
of (uturc weekly programs. 
students will find that t~e pro-
grams or ench e.i:mpus mi,istry 
at Winthrop offer a welcome 
charwe from Deadcmtc dgors, 
NOF, Jf'TI'C 
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Manageamt 
Seminar 
The School or Business Ad-
ministration ronductcd a Man-
agerucnt Dcvc)opmmt Seminar 
ror Spri1';5 MIJ1s, Inc., fort 
MIii, s. C., 0<1ober 8-10 at 
Joynes Center, said Jerry H. 
Padgett. Dean. School of Busi-
ness. 
This progrum was intended to 
assist businessmen and man. 
B,G:ers In UP-d•Urw supervisory 
e,i;pcrtise and practice, saJrt 
Dr. 1-)lmcst Archer, Associate 
Pro(cssor or RuslneH and 
Progr:im Coordinator. 
Speakers (or the seminar 
included Archer; Mr. CJarcr:c:«.> 
Kegler, Personnel Manage-
ment ncpreset:tatlv~, Celanese 
Fibers. Rock llill; Dr. :'llch-
oJIIS Bcadtu, Prorcss..,r o( 
Economics, t lnfrcrsfty o( 
Georgia; fir. Lessie Rl,ynolds, 
A~1lrmative Actlon Officer and 
.\ssoclete Prol<£sor oC English 
and ~r. P<.'lcr Bernard, A•si&-
tant District Manager for Em-
ployment and t..abor ReJaUons, 
U. s. Pl'Jstal Service, Charlotte, 
N.c. 
Thl,v-lour management per. 
mm•I Crom Sprl..:• auonded. 
Phi Kappa Phi 
The rirst business meetlrw or 
Phi Kappa Phi, naUonal honor 
society for sC'holastie achlen.'-
ment,. will meet October 23, 
In Kinard Auditorium at 5:00 
p.m. to elect new members. 
Dr, Roy WIil, President,. said, 
' ·Kamcs ol eJlglble juniors, 
seniors, and graduate studfflts 
will be submitted to the society 
by Dr. David Kerley, Ch1.1irman 
o( the Membership Committee, 
and a(terwar<ts thcelectJonwtll 
be held," 
Students eligible !or the so-
ciety RJJSt maintain high scho-
tntlc :!KandanJs and rank In the 
top five percent o( their class 
the final scme&ter orthelrJun-
lor yetlr, or rank in the top ten 
p:r cent ol tl'1etr C'l&ss Smlor 
year. 
Addltirmal socict.Y orrtccrs 
ln<lu<io: Ms. Judith Barfield, 
Vlcc-i'•·esldent; Dr. Wilbur 
Uvlrwstoo,, Secretary: Dr • 
Jame--. CDsa.da, Correspon-
dence Seca-etnryi •nd Dr. Ear-
nest Ardirr, Tre•IUrer, 
FLOGGING ABOI..ISHED 
Congress abolilhed /lagging 
in lb• U.S. NaV)' on Sep,. ..::, 
111511 
English Club 
The ~llsh Club will Mid B 
mced1'; Monday, October 14, 
in honor ol the Freshr.1an Class 
in Wolford Rase1nent at \0 
p.m. 
Upperclassmen wfil be pre-
sent to answer (JJeSUons about 
Encllsh courses at Winthrop. 
All English majors and minors 
and any Interested Winthrop 
students arc welcome to attend 
saJd Kaye ~tunSaugh, president 
of the club. 
The passlblllt.Y of a booth at 
the llauo,. ,en IIBpt><ni!W wtll 














Htmdreds of r~ords! CIUllcs lacladed! 
Many, muy w.ectf..lns In tills spedal Jllll"Clme. 
Winthrop Colleg·t~ Store 
